LOCKER ROOM
AGREEMENT
Team___________________Assigned Locker Room_______________Time__________
Welcome to Planet Ice. For your team’s and your hockey association’s benefit and protection, the
following locker room procedure and policy has been created.
Please read carefully and follow the procedures accordingly:
1. After signing the “agreement” below, your car keys must be left in exchange for your
assigned locker room key.
2. Report any room condition concerns to the front desk prior to taking occupancy. Your
assigned locker room, shower room and bathroom should be clear of debris and damage.
3. Be sure all team members have vacated the shower and restroom area before looking that
access door.
4. Be sure to lock both doors of your locker room while you have the key. Planet Ice is not
responsible for lost or stolen articles.
5. Upon completion of using the locker room facilities, all debris must be removed from the
locker room, washroom, and shower floor and placed in the trash container. Showers
must be turned off.
6. Lock all room doors; return to the front desk to exchange keys. A Planet Ice
representative will inspect the room prior to returning your car keys.
7. Sign the locker room form acknowledging that you have received your keys and the
locker room is in acceptable condition after your use.
Locker room Agreement
I, __________________________________, have the authority to enter into this agreement as
the below Team Representative, and agree to indemnify and save harmless Planet Ice against any
and all loss, damage and costs and expenses which Planet Ice may hereafter suffer, incur or be put
to that may result from the actions of the ________________Association while using the Locker
Room/Facilities.
Intending to be legally bound hereby, the parties set their hands and seal this
_________________ Day of ___________________ month________________year.
_______________________________________ Team Representative Signature
_______________________________________ Planet Ice Representative
______________________________________________________________________
Planet Ice finds the locker room/facilities acceptable and signifies by the following
signature__________________________________________________________.
The team Representative’s car keys are returned and signify by the following
Signature_________________________________________________________.
-$20.00 replacement fee key for lost locker room key-

